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ond expenditure  1990  31 What  is the  European Cammunity2 What 
makes it so  unique yet so  astonishingly diverse2 
One face of Europe displays diversity and 
universality; the  other reveals common basic 
values and a  striving  for  unity.  On the one side, 
we see a  disparate family of nations embracing 
many differing cultures;  on  the  other,  a desire to 
develop a  common iden1 -ity, to  make Europe 
'European' - but w ithout succumbing to  the 
colourless uniformity of  'Europeanism' or to  the 
temptation of blindly imitating the  past. 
The  history of Europe this  century is not just a 
history of wars - as  it  has been for the several 
generations w ho lived through them  as victors or 
vanquished - nor of division and outside 
dominance, the  last vestiges of which are now 
being dismantled. For  Europe has always been a 
place of peaceful encounter and mutual 
exchange between peoples too, and this  shared 
experience lies as  much  at the  root of European 
integration as  the  realization that a  community is 
more than  the  sum  of its members. Many of the 
things we now take for granted in  the  Community 
- peace, open borders,  relative prosperity - have 
never been part of  the  natural order of  things 
before. 6 
SoUlce. EC Commission, 

EUfoborome/er No 33, 

June  /990. 
An ever-closer Europe 
T  Communily hos never seen  ilself  s a 
closed  soc'ely.  It  is no  inward~ook ing, 
'Eurocenlric',  and  il  is  nol a  forlress.  lis 
guiing  principles - democracy,  pluf' l­
i. m, respect for Ihe rule 01 low, and social 
progres~ -ma ke Iheir Influence fell beyond 
ils  own  borders.  The  dynamics  of  Ihe 
in ejolion  process  in  W eslern  Europe 
were  ndoubledlya loclor in Ihe  onomie 
ond  paiilicol changes now und  r way i 
Cenlrol and Eastern  Europe,  IllS!  as  Ihe 
Federal Repubk  of Germany's member­
ship of Ihe EUI opeon Co mmu~i ly played a 
major pail in  German  reunt icali  n,  The 
Commulli!y's copacilY  1 0 oc is vilol for Ihe 
sliccess  01  Ihe  re.or  s on which  il  has 
embarked .  As  Ihese  reforms  progress, 
cooper  lion  eivveen  Ihe  EC  one  Ihe 
countries  'lOw  feeling  heif way lowar  s 
clemoc GCy  Clnd  0  ' ,olkel  econor1y  is 
bOllnd 10  grow closel . 
Nor is il only in Europe Ihol lhe Communily 
faces high expec oliO/l  . II olso has obligo­
lions 10 Ihe nolions bordering Ihe MecJiler 
raneon and 1 0 Ihe African, Caribbean  nd 
I)acific  Sioies  hal are  parly  1 0  Ihe  L ome 
Convenlion;  nAsia, I  linAmelica, Indeed 
IhroughoUI  the  worl_"  il  is  much soug 1/ 
aher as a porlner  II  plays a mOl  r  rl  in 
securing the freedom of world Irode  ocls 
1 0  me  iale  in  Ihe  No rh-Sou h conflicl, 
sian  sup 'or human rig  Is, one, IS h inging 
pressure  10  bear  wOlld-wid,"  for Ih  pia­
ecrion a  d canservo ion oIlhe ervironmenl. 
The COl  munily  arbours no itlnole enmi­
lies;  hegemony  is an  ali  n concepl  lIs 
ir slilulio  s - h ..; Euro  eon P rli  enl, Ihe 
COUIlC II,  11e  Co  ';55iorl,  Ihe  COUll  0 
juslice-Ioy down rules II  01  ore binding on 
Me  ber Slutes  an  CI ize  s alke  Impe' " 
feci  as  chese  instilulions  I  y  be,  Ihey 
l1ever heless forn  a  pori  f Ihe  commo 1 
i  ellily.  Ii  perfecl,  b~ use ollh  ugh  Ihe 
Members of Ihe European Padia  enl ore 
dern  CIO icolly  elecleJ  C1 nd  directly  oe­
COUI loble 1 0  Iheir elecloroles, Ihey do not 
National or Community decision-making? 
A sampled  people from ail ihe EC Membel Stales  was  osked t  11'; auesliol : W hi -.h 
of ihe fol!ow il1  creos of policy ao you  Ihi  k s oul  e  ecide  by 118  no io  al 
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munily2' nieir response was as follows (in %): 
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NOlio"", dotision rncLng 
Ihe  European  Con­yel enj  y  the  law-making  rights of a  true 
parliament.  Imperfect, because  ahhough 
the  Council  wields  he  main  decision­
makin  power, il is nol subjec 10 a ny direcr 
democratic conlrols like a notional govern­
ment.  Irnpe~ec 1 00, becou"e although the 
right of initiative on legislalion lies with  he 
Commissio  , lIs members are not elected 
but  are appointed by their governmen s. 
In  order to reduce the 'democracy gop', 
he  European  Parliament  has  repeatedly 
cI  imed Ihe ri  ht to inili  te legislation and 
has demanded a greater shore in decision­
making  N otable instances ohhis con be 
seen  in  ils  drafl  Treaty  establishing  he 
Europea  Union  of February  1984  (the 
bra inchild of Alliero Spinelli), in the consul­
lotions  on  Ihe  Single  European  Act  of 
1986 Iw ich  introduced the  most impor­
on  changes yet mode  to  he  fOllnding 
Treaties). and mosl recen Iy  i  ils resolution 
on a  drof  conslitution  for the  Euro  eon 
Union.  The  Single  Act  has  indee  im­
proved the Co  munity legislalive process. 
Ane!  further  inslitutianal  reforms  are  in 
prospecl, w ith Ihe rransfer of 0  substantial 
measure of sovereignty fro  Ihe Member 
Stoles of Ihe Community under economic 
on  monetary union and Ihe develo  enl 
of  european  poli ical cooperotion inlo a 
mOle uniled b  ign and se<..urity policy. 
Despile the common mal kel's successes, 
however, not all of Ihe hopes kindle r ollis 
founding ~ e 40 years ago hove been 
fulfilled  II  is only  now  Ihal  the  Member 
Stotes are gradually coming to recognize 
I  e  need  lor solidarity  in  defending  Ihe 
interest.>  of  Europe  on  the  internalional 
slo  e and  for a  loint  effort  10  promote 0 
rn  re  just  world  order  Incre  singly  Ihe 
challenge of completing Ihe single mar, et 
in  199 2 and implemenling Ihe Single Act 
on  Ihe  basis of the  reform  dec isions  of 
1988  calls  for  the oc ive  involvement of 
everyone in the conslruclion of Europe.  The 
Community can no longer rely solely on its 
economi  polen ioI; il h  s1 0 come up wilh 
a  political response  to  the  many  expec­
tolions placed In it  iewed in this light, the 
federalist idea is not  rnerely a relic of Ihe 
pas  bU I 0  serious  option  for  Ihe  politicol 
organizolion  of  Ihe  Com  unity  in  the 
19905 . 
As Ihe  centu y  draws  10  0  close,  w ith 
Europe once more emergi 1 9 from its or ifl­
cial division 10 become a single whole, the 
Community is faced w ilh new challenges, 
bOlh on  Ihe  wodd  slage  and  in Europe 
itself. 
As Ihe peoples of europe move ever closer 
together, Ihe European Community itself is 
sli ll on Ihe move 100. 
7 8 
In  elting  Ihe  I 992  deadline  for  com­
plelion of I  e sinole (or 'inlernol')  arkel, 
Ihe Single /\cl oock  ilup  wilh a series of 
flallking measures inle  Jed loensureeco­
nomic  and  SOC ial  co .esion,  This  i  as 
ir  pOllanl as the single market a gel i'self 
(Ihe  c!ismonlhng  of all  fronliers within  Ihe 
Com  u  ity  hampel ing  the  movel  enl of 
peode an  trade)  Fulfilling  Ihe  C OI11I  ri­
me  ts  r ode 11  Ihe Single Acl is nol only 
imporlnnl  101  Ihe  prosperity  a  d  alus of 
Ihe  Community,  or'  of  ils  340 nlillian 
cilizens, bul also es  enliol il,l is 1 0  res  nd 
10 Ihe  many clem  n(  s being mad  0  II 
from outside 
I~proved capacity to act 
effectively 
TIl e  ingle  Acl  hos  improved  Ihe 
Co  murllty ,  s dedsior-,  aking and brood 
e  ed  ils  field  01  aclian;  il  extended  Ihe 
pri  ciple of  oiority vo Ing  ill Ihe Council 
on  gave the European Parliame  i a grealer 
soy in Ihe leg isla live process, Qlld il  dJec 
new  respollsibililies  I  he  leus of  'he 
in er  01  malkel,  monelolY  policy,  social 
aoliey, research 0  d  echnol  9Y,  all(J Ihe 
envirO'lmenl  Ii  is  lrue, Ihe Commission 's 
oliginal  ideas  and  Ihe  European 
Porliamen  '5  dem  nds  wenl  slill  liJl1hel. 
Neverlheless Ihis fi'sl rebrm of Ihe Trealies 
can be regarded 0; a  success: Com  is­
sian  proflosols ,  w llich  often  u s~  10  lie 
gOlhering  dust on  he  Council  lobI  for 
ye ' ls,  are  now  deci  ed  in  a  m  lIer  01 
onths. A remolkoble lealure  here  is  'ha 
the Council of  n 5imply noles  ho  Ihere is 
(l muj  li~ ifl f ,vo  r of a proposal, wilhoul 
10'ing a .ormal vole  EV81lthe m mplicoled 
new  cooperolion proced!lle between Ih 
Council onJ Porliomentlor I,e a  0 ,  lion 01 
legi51oli, r , involving iWoleodin!:lS byeach, 
I,o s flO'  sloweu Ihings down significonlly 
Of course, Ihe plinclple of unanimity con­
linues 1 o apply in  sensili  e creas, slJch as 
Ihe horr ,oni20lion of laxation, the diS  orr 
Iling of bor  ei  S,  O'Id vvolk  Is'righl'i  All in 
all, lowever, Ihe lea  ines  and aoiliry  0 
fin  0  consensus  has i ,creased . 
Confidence in  the single 
market 
1992 is  nol  lust  OilY ordii"OIY yeor. The 
'nowledge Ihai pe  pie,  goods  nc!  cap:­
101w ill be able 0  move freely  Iw ee  the 
Tw  Ive ollce IhA single Europeon m  !kel i 
in  lace has olreodygiv  na c  nsiriero  I', 
boost lo I ,e eo..'no  y. indusl! 101 producliv­
ity on , profilobility have seell (J  sustained 
improvemenl,  aile  Inve.>1  e 11  and  PIO 
d  cfiOI  show  double-ligure  row lh  roles 
ror the  millions of iobs losl dUlIllS the first 
holf of the  I 980s,  milli01s  of  I'ew  un  5 
have  een cr  , led since. 
Elll'opear  co  po lies are once a  o:n  se­
j  iou~ cal  1110  s bolh  in  the  EC  onJ on 
world mar e s.  And when the obslacles 01 
ex  essive  bureaucroc,  order  formo/i­
lies,  prolectionism ov  I  ubllc  (orrhoels. 
and malkel frogmentuhorr due to confl,cl­
ing lec  nicol regulations (ir  telec  - uni­
co iOflS,  lor insl_,nce)  hove oeen  cleared 
away  Iney Will  lore even  leI.  E.xperls 
fc.recosl lhol the  ~ i ngle  )alkel, il prof.lerly 
followed thfoU  I,  ~hould resull in 5%  over­
011  growl  in Ihe medilif  ter  , OCCOrTIpO 
nied by a mOl  ed slow  'owr, in Ihe lete 01 
inflalion and 0 furtherfall in unernployrnenl. 
llivestmenl by  nOI  memb  r countries ond 
trade inside  the  EC  \ ave levi  8(, /lolie,?' 
ably will, Ihe 01 ospecl of Ihe si ngle rTlOI e . 
Busilless dec:s;ons and plonllin  ore quite 
dearly being geared to  1992.  The COrTI 
!  ission has submitter  h  en Ire package 
d  ploposols  sel  Qui  in  ils  19B5  inlemol 
rnalket  pro  r _mme: ana a  brge  ropOI­
lion  hm  alread;  bee  odopled  hy  he 
Council,  covering  Ihe  hallnoniz  ion  0 
ompa ly law ond legislolron 0 :-,  liiloncinl 
serVices,  Ihe  mUlual  recognition  of oco' 
demic quolikalions, 0  d  'he removal of 
restriclions rek; ing 1 0 puG!ic conlror s. 
W Olk ~ ill relTl(1lnS 10 be don  " low€'ver,  :n 
hose specific oreos w hich dileclly nffecl 
ordinary (iliZ81'15  value-oedeci ta x, excise 
dutie,  on "  a  ve  al!, Ihe elrminolio  of 
led lope 01  flonliers inside he Co  munity. 
In  thts respecl Ihe S( hengen A  reel  enl of 
19  Jun'"  1990 on  Ille  dismon Irng  ot Mergers and takeovers in the  service sector in 

the Community,  1984/85 to  1988/89 
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Source: 

EC Commission, Employmenf 

in [("ope  1990, 

Source' [C Commissiofl, 
Employment in Europe 
1<:>90, 
9 10 
ISee also llirlhs' 'P r",,,n ces  1 0 
rhe 5'ngl,' roa rk.;>1 in Ihe 
[teetlon on  'The Single mnAel 
ond (~vnomi,  and moncloiY 
unIon  /. 
Founding Treaties and amending Treaties 
Treaty 	 Signed  EnlTy into force 
Europeon Cool ond Sleel  18 April  1951  23 july  1952 r 

Community IECSC]  Paris 

European Economic Communily  25 Morch 1957  1 Ja nuary 1958 2 

IEEC) ond European Alomic  Rome 

Energy Community (Eurolom) 

Esloblishing 0  Single  8 April  1965  i july  1967 

Council  and a Single  Brussels 

Commission of Ihe European 

Communi  lies (Merger Treaty) 

Accession of Denmark,  2 January  1972  1 January  1973 

Irel  nd  and Ihe Uniled  Brussels 

Kingdom 

Accession of Greece 	 28 Moy 1979  I J  nuary 1981 

Alhens 

Accession of  Spain and  12 June  1985  I Jonuary  1986 

Por ugol  Madrid/ Lisbon 

Single Acl 	 17 February  I 986  I July  1987 

Luxembourg 

28 Februar y  1986 

lhe Hogue 

I 	 Article 97 of I  e ECSC Treaty  slales  '[hrs Treaty is  condude  lor 0  riad of 
fif  years  from its e  Iry  Inlo force'. 
2 	 The Trealies of R ome apply for on unspecified period (Arlicle 240 of fhe EEC 

Treaty, alld Arlide 208 of  Ih~ Euralom Treaty) 

bor  er conlrols between France,  he !3 .n·  Ihe  op  between  rich  a ~ld  poor  i  the 
elu  Sioies and  Ihe  Federal R epublic  of  T  we v  rem  in,  wide  1/  i  precisely  1 0 
Germany  foreshadows  a  si ng l~  market  resolve these slruclur  I  roblt!  s 11 01  Ihe 
lakin  ;n  all  12 Member Sioies.  S ingle  m  [ke  programme  needs  to  be 
i  plemenled  sWlhly.  TIle  vilal  fask  is  1 0  The  Commi  sion  is  keeping  up 	 siron 
sustain Ihe impelus a ,d exploit the favour­ ressure  1 0  preve  1 any slippoge  by  the 
abie economic  p ros~ '8c IS  whic I  it holds  Member Sial  sin incorporaling Community 
oul in order 1 0 bring unemploym  III down legislolion in 0  no 'onol low by Ih 	 1992 
lurther and help Ihe le5  hi  hly  eve  loped  d  dline  I  is also working 1 0 ens  re Ihol 
regions 10 catch  up Ihe gr  Ie  freedom of com  lilian brough 
aboul by the single morkel is not thwarted 
by governrnenl Intervenlion (subsidies  or  Making industry competitive 
example) or by reslriClive agr  e lenls and 
r ergsrs  between companies.  The early  1980s brought signs  o!  a  de­
The economic silua ion i  Ihe Community  cline in cornpetiliveness in Ihe Community 
ollhe sior of Ihe 1990s is promising and  Euro  eon industry was losing  round  te) 
e single morkel is well sel lo lake oH. The  J pon 0  d  he  USA  in crucial sectors  for 
condition  for  grow th  and  e<nployment  future  developr181l1 i  th  I' le  tw  nlie h 
have sleouiy imoroved,  even Ihough un­ century - such ( IS inror  mofiorl lechnology, 
employment is slill unacceptably high on  telecommunications, the life sciences ond - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - -
fe-research: framework programme 1990-94 
Focal areas 
I.  Enabling technologies 
million ECU  Pro~rtion 
o  total I budget (%) 
----l----­
I 1.  Informotion ond communicotions  I 

technologies  1  2221 
 38.9 
Informollon technologies  1352 
Telecom  unicotions  1  489 
Development of tech nolo  icol sysle  s 
of general interest  380 
2. 1  ustriol a Id  motel iols  technologies  888  15 .6 
Induslriol and materials tec  nologies  748 

Measurement ond testing 
 140 
II.  Management of natural resources 
9.1 
Environment  414 

mine science and technology  104 

3. Environl'1ent  518 
4.  life sciences and lechnologies  7L1 1  13.0 
Biotechnology  164 
Agricultural and  glo-indlJslriol 
research /Including fis  elies)  333 
Biomedical and  health  research  133 
life sciences ond technologies 
for developing countries  1  1  I 
5.  Energy  814  I  14.3 
Non nuclear ener~jes  157 
N ucleol fission so ely  199  I 
Controlled Ihermo  ucleor [usion  458 
III. Management of intellectual 
resources  518 
6. Human co  itol and mobility  5 18  9 .1 
._- -------- - - - - - ---- --- '--- - - - - ---_  . 
Total  5700
1  100.0 
Source.  EC Commission, EC 
reseorch funding. A gU ide lor  I,d"d",y feu ;"7 Illil!;  "  lor  11,.. ~enllOlved  , ,o1ogemelli ol /he djssemjnuw," Ollr:l expiottot,  n  opplicants,  second editjon.  of res,'eOich result•. onJ f CU 550 m,/ljon (or tne JOIn t ile  ICit Centlt: Uf?C) 
1990. materials  research. It was hus high time for 
Ihe Commur ity,  Ihrough the Single Acl, 10 
loy Ihe foundations for its own lechno ogy 
poliCY  lhe main  mphasis is  on lunda 
menial  Ipure)  research  where  substa ntial 
efforls  are  needed  III  praclical!  every 
sector,  a  d  Ihese  eeds  - lac  li ng  Ile 
problems of Ihe  environmenl  lacid  rain, 
clima IC  c  ange, depleiion  of the ozone 
Ioyer)  on  he  Ith  [AIDS ond  cancer),  for 
example - can only be met at i  ernai"anal 
level 
In  ils  framework  programme,  the  Com­
munity  as created on instrument enabling 
i  10  integrale support for research into a 
long-term  stralegy.  I  offers  u liversilies, 
reseorch  institutes  and  co  Ipanies  les 
peciolly  smaller  fi rms)  Ihe  opportunity  to 
cooperate a  Ihe  European level.  Bu  Ihe 
polenlial  nd  demand  for  cooper  lion 
currently for ouislrip  e Community's finan­
ciol18sources - for in site  of its impressive 
growth role EC  research  still occounls  for 
only  about  4%  of  public  spa  din  on 
res  Ich  by  Ihe  12  individual M e  ber 
States.  Here 100, the Commission  ollows 
the pri K iple of subs!  larity:  that is 10  soy, 
Economic and social cohesion 
The  ma in plovisions of Ti Ie Vof Ihe EEC 
Treoty  ntroduced by I  e Single Acl 
problems are dealt w ilh 0  EC level only if 
I ey cannot be lackled sensi  Iyor  effeclively 
01  nalionallevel 
The single market as an 
economic and social area 
1992 stands or the single r arket, btll it  is 
olso on expression  of solidarity  For wit  ­
out a common economic and socia! Olea 
Ihe Single market would be a very soulless 
creature. The provisions of t1e  SII1918  Ad 
011  he  S ingle  !norke  and  on  ihe nanking 
policies  thus bm on  indiVisible  whole, 
inCompo!ible w ith the n  ti  n of  EUlope ci 
/0 corle or a Community ruled simply  y the 
low of  the  jungle 
Solidarity fin  5 i 5 mcst longi  Ie ex  ression 
in economic ana social cohesion, Pro  ot­
ing cohesion w ith;  he Community is  ne 
of the und  rlying aims of  the  Delals PI  n 
ond Ihe reform decisions loken in  1988, 
and has priority in the ov  1011  lIocoliol1 of 
expenditure 
M  r  sures towards this goal ole [inancBd 
through the shuctufal ru  ds  Ihe curo:Jeon 
Article  130a  spells out  the objectives of economic  nd social cohesion : 
promotilig the overall harmoniOUS  development of he Cornmu 
nity and reducing dispol ilies  etween the va l ious Ie  iOlls an 
the  baCK ward  ess of Ihe leosl favoured orcos. 
Article  130b  slinulates how Ihe objeclives  Ioid dow  in Article  1300 are 
1 0  e achieved. throug  coorJi  nalion by the Me  er  SI  tes 
of I sir ec  nomic policies, Ihrough the  im pl~mentolion of Ihe 
co  1110n policies  and  the  internal marke, an  Ihrough  the 
structural Funds (G Uidance Section of Ihe European Agricu 
luro  Guidance Old Guaranlee  Fund,  t le [ulopeon Socia! 
Fund  and  the  Eu ropean  R egio 'lal D  velopmenl  Func.)'  he 
Eu ropean Invest, ent  Ban  and  the  olher exis ing  financing 
insll uments . 
Article  130c  incorpora tes Ih  [uropeon R egionol Development rund inlo 
the  EEC Treoty and defines 115  I  ~~s :  1 0  rs,hess  I Ie plincipc,[ 
regia  01  imbok  ces by parrici poting in the development ()  Ihe 
backward areas ond in the conversi  n of riedining indu51iol 
regions. Investment  Bonk  and  the  olher  financial 
instru  enls available  Theolgani  ation of 
the  Funds  and  Ihe  way  in  which  they 
operate  I ave been adopted  to  Ihe  new 
requirements, and by 1993 their financial 
resources will have been doubled. One of 
e  prillcipal  0  ieclives  of Ihe  s ruelurel 
rund;  operations is  10  assis  the  regions 
thai are logging behind  in terms of deve­
lop  en!. 
Ruol areas in  par icular - which occaunt 
for some  80% of he E C s 1 0101 area and 
are home to more than  half its 1 0101  popu­
lation  - st  nd  in  need  of  Community 
soil  arity.  e  term  'rural  or  0',  inciden­
tolly,  denotes  more  than  simply  a  geo­
graphical oleo;  specifically i  implies on 
entire economic and soci  I  slructure which, 
quite opal  from  ils fUllctio  of  providing 
people Ihere w ilh a livi  g , is also vilal in 
preserving  Ihe  ecological  bolo  ce  and 
offerin  room  for  recreation.  The  main 
oblec ives here are 1 0 preserve Ihe family­
rlln form, 10 creale permanenl and econ­
omically  viable  lobs  outside agricul ule 
t roug,  diversificalion and toensure greater 
protection of Ihe rural environment 
The social dimension 
The concep  of  he social dimension is not 
lust a Community invention. Social welfare 
and social security are general  lights  e ­
joyed by all and form a port of our social 
order in Europe. In the context of the single 
market, the aim is to secure a firm  !atbm 
of guoron eed  social  rights. The outlines 
ore dearly drown in  the Community Char­
ter  0  the  Fu domental  Social  Rights  of 
W orkers ladopted  in  December  1989), 
which embodies  he  fu  damental  rinci­
pies  underlying  the  Eu opean  model  of 
labour!  wand, more generally, the place 
of work  in  society. 
At the request of  ,e Ellropean Parliament, 
ihe  Commission drew  up on  oclion  pro­
gramm, which includes among ils Priori­
ties non-standard  forms  of employment, 
arrangements for  war  ing  hours,  worker 
information and conSIJ  (l ion, and  he pro­
ection  of  pregnant women  and  young 
mothers. All these proposals are deS igned 
o improve living and working condi ions, 
os called for by the new Arlicle 1 1800f the 
FEC Treaty 14 
Structural policy objectives1 
Objective 1 	 Promollng Ihe developme  t and sli  c ural 
adiuslment of regions whose development 
is lagging behill  . 
Objective 2 	 Conversion of d  clinill  industrial regions. 
Objective 3 	 Combaling long-term  u  employ  ,en!. 
Objective 4 	 inte  ration of young people inlo wOlkillg life 
Objective 5a 	 Adjustmenl of production, process, [I and 
marketing  slruclures  in a  rieul life  n  forestry 
Objective 5b 	 Developmen  0  rur  ! areas. 
In coniunclion with Ihe 1988 reform oi Ihe sl uclural Funds, the financial resources 
for Community slruclural poiicy are being increased year by year flam obOl!  FCU 
7000  illion in 1988 10 almosl t CU 14000 million by  1993. The exira funds 
are earmarked principally for  regions falling under Obleclive  1. 
Spain 	 An  lusio, Aslurias,  Cos illr; y Loon,  Cos ilia 
La-Moncha, Ceuta y Melillo, Comunidad 
Valenciono, Extr  r adura, Golicio, ConolY 
lsi  nds, M urcia. 
france 	 I f8nch overseos depor menls, ond Corsic 
Greece 	 Whole counhy. 
Ireland 	 W hole country. 
Italy 	 Abruzzi,  BosilicoiO , Calabria, Camp  Ilia, 
M olise,  Puglia, Sardinia,  Sicily 
Portugal 	 W hole country. 
United Kingdom 	 N orthern  Ireland 
Communtly  opera lions supplemenl  measures  adopted  by M ember  Sioles,  or 
contribute 10 Iheir irTlplementalion. They ore carried OJI in OOllnels Ii  between Ih 
Co;  mission,  the  Member  SlalAs and  loco!  organizo i01S.  The  Comlllissioll 
submilsar; annual repor 1 0 Ihe Europeon Parl,omenl, the COIJ  cll ond 111e Economic 
ond Soed Committee on Ihe measures to  en to achieve Ihe live obleclives 
!  The  ob,ec ives  of  the  Commu  ity' s  slructural  policy  ore  laid  down  in  the 
fromewoik Regulalion adopted by he Council on 24 ju e 1988 ( OJ  185,  15 
7 . 19881,  which come Inlo effect on 1j onuolY  ' 989. 1500 
Community regions entitled to assistance under 
Objectives  1, 2 and 5b 
§
Obrective  1 
Objective 2 
Obiective 5 b 
Breakdown of the structural Funds 
between Member States  by objective,  1989-93 
2~ 0 
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the reform 01  the 
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Source : 
EUI oslaJ. Theme 3 ­
Population and social 
conditions . R ap;d Reports, 
1990 . 
Social Europe 
Social welfare b  nefils  per c  ito in  ECU 11987) by purchasing  wer 
'4M 5 
,43"03 
28.7  28.5  28.1  17.7  28.3  22.6  2  30,7  17.0  23.6 
CDCE>CDCDCDCfEDG::>CDG0G:)@) 
Social welfare  benefils os 0 percenloge of gloss notional product ! 1978/ 88) 
Sources of air pollution in  the Community 
by sector,  1988 
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EC Commission. DG X II. Social provisions of the EEC Treaty 
Free  (;vemenl of workers 
Ri  hi of esloblishmen 
Arproximo iOIl of lows 
Solety on  neoifh  pro ection 
DiOIogue between rnono  emenl 
one:  10  our 01  Europeo n level 
E  uol  oy for me  and WO  I  en 
Vocation  ·llroining 
Economic ond  ociol cohesion 
Commitment to the 
environment 
All 100 of en the single mOlkel programme 
is  judged  urely in economic terms.  Yet il 
is  quiie deol  Ihot  if  Ihe  Community  is  to 
solisfy  Ihe  expeclo tio n~ of  ils  citizens,  il 
lI,usl o!so adopl a  tougher stonce on  he 
envirOlme  . Everyone today knows thai 
the destruction of noture is no respecler of 
1i01io! 01  01  con inen aI  undories.  Under 
Ihe SingleAcl, lhe EC hosl  ken o  the tos 
of  preserving  ond  pro ecling  0  sound 
environment  a  d  i  proving  il  quality, 
safe  uording hUla  health, and ensUilng 
the  prudenl  and  rational  use  of  nolural 
resources . 1/  in ervenes where t'lese  biec­
lives con be beNer achieved a  Community 
level  Ihon by I  e M ember  States ocling 
individually  The basic principle is 1 0  ry 10 
prevent and  remedy environmenlal du  ­
age  ot  so  rce.  On 7  May  1990 Ihe 
decis'lon was loken  10 set up 0  European 
t nvironmen Agency i  order 10 give people 
in Europe r  liable on  a  jeclive do a on 
Ihe slole of  the environmenl and to furnis 
he  Commission  wilh  I Ie  information  it 
needs 1 0  monilor  Ihe  applicc ion  of  EC 
environrnen 01 legislalion  This  Eur  peon 
Agency rnigh!,  indeed, one day become 
on inlernalional environment agency. 
il)  ils  Dublin  Decioratian  1 25/ 26 June 
1990),  the  Europea  Council  ocknow-
Arl.  7, Arls 48 to  51 
Arls 521058 
Arl.  1000 
Arl.  1180 
Arl.  11 8b 
Arl.  1 19 
Arl.  128 
Arl.  1300 to  130e 
ledged Ihe Community's speCial re,ponsi­
illty for  he environmen  both 10  its  own 
cili7ens  and to Ihe wider world . It  urqed Ihe 
Community 10 use ils morol, economic on 
political aulhority to advance inlernolianol 
efforls 1 0 solve global enviro  menial prob 
lems  In porticub, il noted Ihot the Antorclic 
deserved  special  proteclion  as  the  losl 
greol unspoiled  wilderness  Depletion of 
the ozone Ioyer was also a malar couse for 
concern.  The  12 Heads of Slate or Gov­
ernmenl  reoffirmed  Ihol  the  Community 
would  press  fa '  revision  of  Ihe  1987 
Montreol Prolocol so  as to  speed  up Ihe 
complete e iminahon of substances which 
deplele Ihe ozone loyer,  making d  or 0 
Ihe some lime Ihol it WO$ 0150 commilfe  to 
providing additional financiol and techni­
cal  resources  10  assist developi  9  coun­
Iries in  implementing  he  Prolocol. 
The  European leaders coiled  for loint  ef 
forls 10 laekle  he conlinuing destruclion of 
Ihe loin foresls, soil erosion, desertificalion 
and olher environmen 01 pro Jems wilh the 
counlries concerned, noting  hOllhe four h 
Lome Convenlion belween lie EC and 69 
African, Calibbeoll and Pacilic counlries 
marked a sl  p in this direction. Finally, Ihey 
highlighted  the  special challenge posed 
by Ihe  environ  enlal siluotion in  Cenlral 
and  Eastern  Europe  and  welcomed  the 
ini ial s eps agreed by Europeo fl  Envi  ron­
men M inisters in Dublin on  16 June 1990 18 
FuntJamental social  rights of workers 
[Community Charter of 9 December  1989) 
Freedom of movement 
Every worker in the European Community 
has  he  right  to  freedom  of  movemen 
throughoull e territory af the Community, 
sublect to restrictions justified on grounds  of 
public order, public safety or public heal h. 
The light to freedom of movement enables 
any worker to engage in any occupation 
or profession  in Ihe Community in accord­
ance wi  lh the principles of equal treatment 
as regards access  to  employment, work­
in  condilions and social protection in t1e 
host country. 
Employment and remuneration 
Every  individual  is  free  to  choose  and 
engage in an occupation according to the 
regulotions  governing  each  occupation. 
All  employment  must  be  fairly  remuner­
ated  Every individual must beable to have 
access to  ublic placement free of  charge 
Improvement of living and 
working conditions 
1he completion of the internal market must 
lead to an improvement  in  the  living and 
working condilions of workers in  the Euro­
pean Community. Where necessary, cer­
toin  aspects  of  employment  regulatians 
must be developed - such  as procedures 
for  collective redundancies and those  re­
gardi .g bankruptcies. Every work  I  in  he 
Ulopean  Community  as  a  righ  to  a 
weekly  rest  period  aIld to  paid annual 
leave.  The  condilions  of em  loymenl of 
every worker in Ihe [utapeon CommlJnity 
must  be  stipul  ted  in  lows,  a  collecti ve 
agreement  or a  ontract of e  ployment, 
according to the  rrongemenfs 0  plying ill 
eoch country 
Social protection 
According to  the a rrangemenls applying 
in each coun ry,  every worker in the turo­
pean Community hos a ri  ht  fo adequote 
social  protection  nd  should  receive  on 
adequate level 0' social securily benefits, 
whotever his status and whatever t e siz 
of  Ihe  underta  ing  in  which  he  is  em­
ployed  Persons  who have been  unable 
either 10 en er or re-entel Ihe I  bauT  or el 
ond have na me  ns 0  subsistence must be 
able  to  receive  sufficien  resources  and 
social  assistance  in  eeping  wilh  their 
particular situation. 
Freedom of association and 
collective bargaining 
Employers  ond wOlkers in the  European 
Communily have the right 01 association In 
ord .r  to  consli ute  pro essional  organiz­
ations or trade unions of thei r choice for the 
defence  of  heir  economic  an  social 
interes ts.  Employers  or  emoloye rs ' 
organizations and wor ers' organizations 
have Ihe  right  t  negotiate and conclude 
collective agreements  under  he condilion 
loid  down  by  ational  legislation  an 
practice. The  right to  r  sorl  to  collective 
action in  he event of a conflict o. int  rests 
includes  Ihe  right  to  strike, subteci  0  the 
obligations  arising under no ionol regul  . 
lions and coli  ctive ogreements. 
Vocational training 
Every worker in  he  uropean Community 
must be able to have access to vocational 
training and to benefi  hom furlher training 
throughout his working  life. 19 
Equal treahnent for men and 
women 
E  uallreal  enl for men and women must 
assured.  quo  I opportuni ies  fo  n 
and women mus!  b  devel  ped. 
Information, consultation and 
participation for workers 
Information,  consultation  and  participa­
tion for workers must be developed along 
appropriate lines,  to  ing  account  of  the 
prac ices in force in th  various Member 
Stoles  T is  oppli  s  esp  iolly  in  com­
panies or groups  of  componies having 
establishments  or companies in  two  or 
more  Member  States  of  the  european 
Community 
Health protection and safety at 
the workplace 
Every worker mus! enjoy satisfactory health 
and safety cond, ions in his working envi­
ronmen!.  Measures  oken  in  implemen­
tolion  of  he  internal market  must help to 
ensure Ihis protection. - - - - -
Protection of children and 
young people 
Aport  from  exceptions limited  to  certain 
lighl  work, the  minimum age of employ 
ment  must nol  low er Ihan the minimufT 
school·leaving  age and  in any case nol 
lower  han  15 years.  Young people who 
are  in  gai nful  employmenl  must  receive 
equitable remuneralion in accordance wilh 
na tio 01  practice.  The  duralion  of  work 
must be limi ed, wi hout il being possible 1 0 
ircumvent  his limitation through reco  rse 
to overlime, and night work is pro  ibi ed in 
Ihe cose of workers under 1  8 y  ars of oge, 
save in he case of certain jobs laid down 
in  notional legisloti  n or regulations  Fol­
low ing Ih, end of cornpulsory educalion, 
you  g peopl,  must  be enlitled to  receive 
iniliol vocotionol training of adequate du­
rolio  ;  for you g  workers,  such  training 
should tok  pi ce during working  hours 
20 
Scvt<:~ : 
[Ulr)!>lni  . 
Employment by economic sector,  1988 
%  B  DK  D  GR  E  F  IRL 
- - - -
Agri  ullure  3  6  5  26  15  7  15  10 
Indus ry  28  26  40  27  31  30  28  32 
Services  69  68  55  48  54  63  57  58 
Elderly persons 
According  to  the arrangements  applying 
In each country, every worker in  e Euro­
pean  Community  m  st,  01  Ihe  tirne  f 
retirement,  be  ab e  to  enloy  resources 
a  ording him or her  ecen  siand  rd  f 
living.  Anyon  who  hos  reached  retire­
ment  0  e,  ul  who  .s nol  entilled  to  0 
p  nsion or does not have olhe<  me  ns of 
subS Istence,  musl  be entille  1 0  sufficient 
resources and  to  me  iccl and  social  ClS­
sistance specifically suited to his  eeds. 
Disabled persons 
All disabled persons, whatever  lie origin 
ond  nature of Iheir disablement,  must be 
entilled  to  od  ilionol concrete  measures 
aimed at improving Iheir social and pi  ofes­
sianol  111 egr  lion. 
Nl  P  Uk  FC 
4  5  22  2  8 
32  27  35  30  32 
64  69  43  68  60 On the threshold of a political 

community 
lhe 1992 single mar  el  has openeJ up 
ew prosppct  for the Co  munily,  includ 
in  Ihol of economic ond monetary u  ion. 
In Ihe firsl place, econornic and  onplary 
union lsa nalur  Icamplem  nt to impleme I 
lalion of the Single Act a  d com pie iOr! of 
the  inte rncl malket,  since  their  full  econ­
omic onJ social benefils will only be feli  i~ 
business,  industry  and  ordinary  citi  ens 
are oblp 1 0  use  a common  currency (the 
erinciple of 'one m  rk  I, Oile currency'). 
I urlherrnole,  the  COI'lffiunity  needs  new 
illstitutionol  struc ures  to  meel  the  new 
requirements  in  terms of  democracy a  d 
the copacity 1 0  ocl effectively 
Two ill ergovernme  tol conferences have 
been  convened  a  dlof  he  Ilecessory 
rooties:  01 e on econo  ic o nd  rnonetary 
union,  and  one,  ill  the  words  of  the 
European Council, on political lInion.  To 
put  them  into propel perspec ive it has to 
be  re!. embered  1 0 1  the  Community  i~ 
faced  wi h  Ihe  Iwofold  challenge  of 
achieving Ihe gaols sel by Ihe Single Act 
ogai  51  a  background  of  sppctacul  r 
c lange  in  EUlope  a  d growing  world­
wid  responsibilities. The Community has 
to demonstra e its ability to meet Ihe inler­
nal and exlernal challenge w ithoul awail­
ing  the  outcome  of  he  conferences. FOI 
economic  ond  monelary  uniOIl  is  directly 
linked  0 1 only  0  completion of Ihe single 
markel bv lire  enJ  ol  1992,  I olso  10 
cooperalioll on reseorch ond tee  nology, 
the environmenl, s  ciol  olicyolld,obove 
0 11, economic and social cohesion. 
Q uile opart frO'l' the tmpaci the ecu would 
hove  on  Ihe financial  mar  ets and  inler­
nalional transoctions if it becume a mOjol 
inlernation  t curre ICy,  and  regardless  of 
whal economic and monel  ry union mighl 
mean in lemls  of mOle concerted aclion by 
Steps to economic and monetary union 
TI1e D elors Commitlee's Ihree-slage plofl 
Stage 1 
Stage 2 
Stage 3 
Obiecliv  : grealer convergence in eco amic performance Ihrough: 
(i) Increased coordinalion 0  economic and monetary policy w ithin Ihe 
exislin  inslitulional flomework, 
[iii doser cooperolion belween central bonks. 
Preporoliofl ond lalifica ion oI lhe Treaty amendments required 10 be 
able 1 0  move on  10  he finol sages 
Tlansilional and learning rhase 

ESlablishment 0  a European central  !Jan  ing system 

The final responsibility for economic and monelory polrcy deciS ions s ill 

lies vvilh  the M ember Stoles. 

Transition to permanent fixed exchange roles. 

Final transfer of monetory and economic powers  0  the Community. 

R eplacement of nolionoi currencies by a unifor  Community currency 

Iwil  the ecu as  Ie unil 01 currency) 
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ISt'c: 0 /.\ 0  further re/erenc€:5 t 
e ,.ngJe warkel in the 
;ecfian an  ·the single mnrkel 
and economic and manter,}, 
unip'i ") 
the Community on the inlernalional scene, 
il  is  clear thaI  Ihe .effecl an  performance 
and gr  w lh,  on price slability (one of the 
prime  obieclives  of economic  and  mon­
elary union) and on employmenl is going 
10 be beneficial. 
The  new  push  lowards  economic  and 
monelary  union  began  in  Hanover  in 
1988,  when  the  European  Council  in­
sllueled a eommiijee chaired by Jacques 
Delors,  he Presidenl of Ihe Commission, 1 0 
study  and  propose  conerele  steps  Ihal 
would  lead  awards  Ihis union.  On  the 
basis  01 the Delors Commillee' s report, the 
European  Council  decided in  Madrid a 
year  laler  10  launch  the  firsl  sloge  of 
economic  and  monelary union  on  1July 
1990  and 10 prepare Ihe necessary Treaty 
amendments  for  the  second  and  third 
stages. InJune 1990 Ihe Dublin European 
Council decided thaI  the Inlergovernmen­
tal Conference should start work on droN­
ing  heomendments in December that year 
w ith a view  to enabling  the  results to  be 
ralified by the Member States  before the 
end of1992. 
As  regards w hal  shape  ecol1omic  and 
monetary union should t  ke,  he Commis­
sion advocales all approoeh similar 1 0 Ihe 
Delors Commillee's.  The firsl sir g  should 
serve  10  promole  grealer  convergence, 
siron  er coordination of monelory poli  y, 
and a  more  signilicant  role  for  he  eeu. 
Accordi  gly Ihe Commissionhas proposed 
thal lhe Treaties should explicitly deSignate 
I e eeu  as  he  fu ture  [Ulopean currency 
venlually mOrle ary r  Ilcy would be mon­
oged by a new, in  ependent and d  mo­
erotically accoun able Community  instilu­
lion,  known  as  Furofeu  Commilled  1 0 
main o ining  price stability,  ils losk waul 
be  10  supporl  general  economic  poliCY 
laid down at Com  unity level. 
The  second  slage,  a period of  intensive 
preparations, would see Ihe selling uo of 
the EUfopecn cenlral bonk system IEurofed) 
As a transitional phose, it would only run 
for a reJotiv  Iy short lime. rinally,  the slarl 
of the Ihird sloge and the introductiol1 of the 
ecu as the common currency in the Com 
munity  would  hav ,  0  await  0  polilical 
decision by Ihe European Cou  CIi. The European Parliament 
The  [uropean Parliament  ex  rcises  some 
power of cCKlecision, in  particul  r on Ihe 
nternol market,  the EC budgel, the acces­
sia  of new Member Siaies and  he con 
elusion of associalion agreeme  s.  Olher­
wise it fulfds a cansuha ive and supervisory 
role.  It does, howev  r,  have the power to 
pass a vole of no-confidence in  the Cam­
ission  by a  'moli  n of  ensure'. 
liS  51 8 Members  ore elected  every  five 
years  y d irec  univ  Isal suffrage, w ith the 
seals allocated as follows:  Belgium  24 . 
Denmar  16,  Federal  Republi  of  G er­
many 81, G reece 24,  Sp..'Jin 60, France 
8 I , Ireland  1  , Italy 8 I , Luxembourg 6, 
etherlands 25, Portugal 24, and United 
Kin  dom 81. 
The firsl direc elections  wer  held  tween 
7 or d  10 June 19/9, following  doplion 
of the Council Decision of 20 September 
1976 and  the  annexed  Ac  concernin 
the  election of  the  representatives 01  the 
Europea  Parliament  by direct  universal 
suffrage.  Before  then,  Members  were 
delega ed to Ihe European Parlioment Irom 
their notional parliomenl:,. For the momenl, 
each  em  r  State  still  uses  irs  own 
s  parole va I  g arrangements pending a 
decisio  by the Europ  ,n Parliamenl 0  a 
uniform procedure 
Parliomenls Secrel  riot is locoI  in l ux  m­
bourg, w ith sessions generally being held 
:  Sirosbourg an  com  Illee meetin  s in 
Br  ssels 
The European Council 
The European Coun  il brings logether the 
Heads  of  Stete  or  Government  of  the 
Membel SI  tes. It come Into bein  01  the 
Paris  Summit  of  9  and  10  Dec  mber 
1974,  when  Presid  I  Valery  Giscord 
d Tstoing  of  Fronce  suggesled  Ihol  the 
Heads  f  late or Government,  ho had 
previously met  only at irr  9l I  r in ervots, 
shaul  meet  regularly  as the  'European 
Council' 10 discuss specific mo ters affect 
i  g  heCommunity and  uestionsafforeign 
poliCy.  Since then  he  European Council 
has I  id  down gUidelines and  provided 
political impetus  on m  jor issues sue  as 
directeieclions  10 the European Parliament, 
Ihe accession of Greece,  Spain and  Por­
tugal, thecrea ion oflheEMS, reform of Ihe 
common agriculltJfal policy,  financial re­
form, and economic and monetary union. 
The Single Ac  formallyac nowleogeo its 
role in Article 2: 
'The European Council sholl br ing logether 
the Heads of State or Governme  t of the 
Member Slates  and the  Presid~ nt of  the 
Com  ission  of the European Communities. 
They sholl  assisted by the M inisters for 
f oreign Aff  irs  and  by a M embel of the 
Commission. The  European Council sholl 
meel at leasllwice a year· 
The Council 
The Council {commonly 01  0  known as the 
Council of Minister I rs  the  Community-s 
d  cision-mo  r.  It  is  mode  up  of repre­
sentatives  f he govern  en sol  theMember 
Sioles, generally the ministers for wholev  r 
subjec area ison thc ogendo  le g  f reign, 
economiC, or financial a ~oirs, agriculture 
elc 1 1he  Presidency  posses  1 0  eo  h 
mber  Slate  in turn  for  a  pe iod of six 
Bel  ium  5 
Denmark  3 
Germany  10 
G reece  5 
Sporn  8 
France  10 
Ireland  3 
Italy  10 
Luxe'l bour  2 
The  etherlands  5 
Par lJgol  5 
Uni ed Kingdom  10 
Total  76 

Qualified majority  54 
r ant IS.  Cau  cil meetings toke  place be­
hind closed doors. 
The Council tokes deciSions  by a  simple 
majority  of i s M embers, except  where a 
qualified maiority or unanimity is required. 
The  Council  can  only  alter Commission 
proposals  by  a  unanimous  vote.  I  0 
quoli'ied  maiority  is  called  for,  the  votes 
are weighted (See table on p.  23) 
For auahfi  d-majority decisions that do not 
reqllir  a Commi  sion oroposol, the  nec· 
essary  u  ber of votes '{54 or morel must 
be cost by 01  least 8 of the  12 Members 
(Ar ide 148 of The  EEC  Treety). 
The Single Acl  introduced a cooperation 
procedure  beiween the Council  and the 
European Parliament (A tide 149 of  he 
EEC  Treaty) for legislation  in matters can· 
cerning th  prohibition on discrimination, 
the  ree movement of workers. the right of 
estoblishl  ,ent, the approximation of I ws 
and  regulations  in  connection  with  t e 
Single  morket,  the  safety  and  heal h of 
workers, implement  lion  of the European 
Region  I Development Fund, and the de 
la ils  of  research  a nd  developme  pro· 
gro  mes o 
rhe  Council  ap  roves  the  Co"  f  unity's 
droh onnual bu  get and presents  it to the 
European Porlial  e  t, w lieh can then make 
amend  ents to certain paris  i self or pro­
pose amendments  0  the  Cou  cil(Artide 
203 of the  EEC Treatyl. 
A commiHee consisting of the  Permanent 
Repiesen olives  of  he  M ember  Stoles 
prepares  the  wor  of  t e  Council  and 
carries out the  tasks assigned to  it  by the 
Cou  ell  It  acts  as  a  lin  beiween  the 
Council and the Commission 
The Council  -nd Commission are assiste 
by the Eco omic and  Social Committee, 
whic 1  cts  ill on adVisory role  The Com­
lillee  consists  of  reprcs  ntatives  of  Ihe 
various  groups ma  ing  up the  economic 
on , social life of the Cor muniiy, sucn as 
manu acturefs, forme  , ranspor:o  rotors, 
wo kers, iraders,  rahsmen, he professions 
ond  the  general  public  They  ore  ap­
pointed  by  the  Council,  aGing  unani· 
mously,  for  [Olll  yeors  I J mol'  -lot be 
bou  d by any instructions. The Commi ee 
delivers opinions and must be consulied by 
he  Coullcil  or  Ihe  Commissio  w  ere 
specified  in  the Trea ty. 
The Commission 
The  Cor  mission  is the  Com  unity's  ex­
ecutiv  . It ini ia es Commu  ity policy on , 
actsIn the general interestof the Comillu  ily. 
As the guardia  of the 1reoties, it mo  ilo15 
the applicatio  of  Co  muniiyl Jwand has 
dired I  sponsibiliiy lor legulating compe­
i ion.  It consists of 17 Members, who are 
appOinted  0  c  period of  four years  by 
Members of the 
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mulu  i ogreement beiween  the  govern-
en sof he Member Stotes; the P,'esl  ,0  ! 
and  Vice Presiaenls  ale appointed  from 
amo n~ theil  num  r  or  two  years.  Ap­
pointmen S c ..n be lenewed The independence of the Members of Ihe 
Commission  must  be beyond doub  al1d 
t ey may neither seek nor ake instructions 
from any  gov  rnment  or from ony  other 
body in  carrying  out their  duties  Every 
M ember Siale undelta  es 10 abide by Ihis 
pr  inciple and nolo  aHempl 10 i  Huence the 
Members of  he  Commission  in the  per­
form  nee of  their tasks. 
Eoch M e  be! has a specific portfolio, i. e. 
res  anslbility  b  a  aorticulor  sphere  of 
activities. The Commission to  es  its deci­
sions collectively on the basis of a simple 
r",olority vote. 
In  marters relc  ing  to  the  European Cool 
and Steel Community,  he Commission is 
assisted by a Consu\t(  tiv  Commitfee rep­
rese  ting  producers,  wor' ers, cOllsumers 
and  dealers  in  equ  I numbers,  whose 
r e,  b  r  ~ re  a  pointed  y the Councti in 
a  perso  01  capaci ty  for two years  They 
rnay no  be  bound  by  any  mandate  or 
instructions froln  the  organizations which 
nominated them . 
Th.,;  Council,  II e  Commission  ond  the 
Community legal instruments 
IArtide 189 of I  e EEC Tleoty) 
Economic  and  Social  Com rn iMee  have 
their  place of work  in  russels 
The Court of Justice 
The Cour! oljustice is the judicial authority 
of  the  Community.  It  is  rnade  up  of  i 3 
judges appointed for  six years  by mutual 
agreement  between  the  governments  of 
t e  ember Stoles  They are  ossisted by 
six Advocotes-General. The Court's tosk is 
to  ensure  u n i form i~(  in  the  interpretalion 
and  ap  licotion  or Community  low,  to 
review the legolity of acls adopt,  by the 
Council ond the CommiSSion, and to rule 
on questions of Community low referred to 
il by notional courls. Any M emb  r Siole 
may,  if  it considers !hot  onOlher M ember 
Stote hos foiled to comply w ith on obligo­
ion  nder the  Treoties,  bring  the  moiler 
before I  e Court, as may the Commission. 
The COlll t  ofjusticeclso rules  on complo i 1ts 
by nolural on  lego! persons who w ish 1 0 
challenge decisio  s offecling  them to 'e1 
by the Co  munity 
To improve  the  level  of  legol  proleclion 
afforded ond 1 0 enable the Courl ofJuslice 
10 concen rate on its proper tmk of ensur 
ing  ul1ifo'mity  in  t e  interpretotion  and 
applicalion of Community I w, 0  Courl of 
The Coullcil  nd fhe Comrnissiofl issue regulations, dileclives ond decisions, ma~e 
recommendations and deliver opinions 
Regulations ore direcliy opplicoble in every M ember Slate  Theyore compolo  Ie 
10  nolionallaws. 
Directives are oddress,  to M embt:!r Siotes.  Th  y ore bind; 9 as  a  he result  to 
be achieved but leave the choice of form  nd methods for incorporOling them into 
nO ionol legislatioil to  the neltionol outhorilies 
Decisions ore  inding on those to whom they are oddressed le g. 0  government 
or a Compa 'ly). 
Recommendations 01 d opinions ore not bindi  g . 
Co  mu  ity legisla ion is published in the OffiC io/Journal of the European Com­
munllies.  The Bulielin of the European Communities gives  0  rnonlhly review of 
curre  I d  velopments  The Commission publishes on annual General Report on 
the Activities of he European Communities. All three  ublicotions Oppeal in the 
nine  offiCial Corllmunity  languoges:  Danish,  Dutch,  English,  French, German, 
Greek, Itolion, Portuguese and Spanish. Fi r~ll n sta nce  wassel up (Council Decision 
of 24/25 October 1988) and began 10 
opera  Ie  in  September  1989. ills respon­
sible  for  hearing  and  deciding  at  first 
in  once cerloi  classes of action brough 
by n  tura! or legal persons,  In particular in 
Ihe area of compeli io  low 
The Court of Auditors 
The Court of Audilors examinesIhe accounts 
ofaliCor munity r venue and  xpenditure, 
including revenue and expenditure that do 
not  appear in Ihe budgel itself This  includes 
ECSC borrowing and lending operations, 
cooperation w ith associated developing 
counlries,  which  is fi  anced  through con­
tributions from  he M ember States, and Ihe 
reven  e  and  expenditure of Community 
bodies such as the European Centre for the 
Developmenl  of  Vocalianal  Training  in 
Berltn and the  urapean Faundalian for the 
Improvement of living and Wor ing Con­
di ions in Dublin. Its oudi s are carried out 
on  Ihe  basis  of  the  accounling  records 
and, if  ecessary,  may include on the-spot 
checks 01 the  premises of  Ihe Community 
instilutions and  i  t e Member States.  II 
publishes its findings in annual and specie! 
reports . 
The  1  2 M embers of the Caurl of Auditors 
are appointe  for six years by the Council 
in  cof\sulloli  wilh  Ihe  European Parlia­
ment. They  re lolally independen  i  Ihe 
performance of  Iheir dulies 
The European Investment Bank 
The European Inveslmelil Bon  IEIB), which 
is a separal  legal en  If fy,  is  Ire bonking 
arm of Ihe Community  Its rnembers are Ihe 
M ember Sioies M  kin  use of Ihe c  ilol 
markel  a  d  ils own  funds,  ils  tos  is  10 
provide  loons  and  guor  nlees  10  ' elp 
linance  Ihe  developmenl  of  118  less  de­
veloped  regions,  he  modernization  or 
reorganizalion companies, Ihe crealion of 
new  lobs,  and  prOl8C iS  Ihot ore  in  Ihe 
inleresl of several Member Sioies. The EIB 
also  lends  funds  1 0  counl  ies  Ihal  re 
associ  led  with  Ih _ Community or have 
cooperation  agreemenls wilh  it and han­
dles  loons  mode in Ihecontexi ofecollomic 
aid 1 0  Poland alld Hungary 
The COUll 01  Justice, Ihe Courl of Au  ilor5 
alld  the  European  Inveslment  8an  0 18 
silua ed  in  luxembour The single market and economic and 

monetary union 
12 March  1985 
Jacques Debs, President of the EC Com­
mission,  unveils  the  idea  of  the  1992 
single market programme for the economic 
reviva l of  Euro  e to  the European Parlia­
ment. 
14 June  1985 
rhe Commissian publishes ils White Paper 
on  he completion of  the internal malket, 
repored  under  the  authority  of  L ord 
Coc  field. 
28 and 29 June  1985 
118 European Council in M ilan approves 
the Commission's W hile Paper. 
2 and 3 December 1985 
The  European  Council  in  Luxembourg 
agrees  on reform  of the  Treaties (Sii1gle 
A( tl. 
15 February 1987 
The Commission odop s a programme of 
action for the implemento ion of the Single 
Act entilled 'The Single Act  A new frontier 
for Europe  '. 
18 February 1987 
President Delors presents the Com  ission's 
action programme  to  the  European  Par­
Ii  men  The challenge is  one of establishing 
o  Lammon  economic  and  sociol  area, 
creating  the  condi ions  for strongel  eco­
nomic  grow th,  aCling  deCisiv  Iy  and  in 
corcelt  on  motters  of  foreign  policy, 
adapting the common agricuhurol  poliCy 
to  changil10  circumstances  In  the  world , 
and  ensuring  that  the  financing  of  he 
Community is placed on a sound fooling 
1 Juty 1987 
The Single Act enters into force. 
18 November 1987 
The  European  Parliament  approves  the 
Commission's  oct  ion programme  for  im­
plementing the Single Act. 
11  to 13 February 1988 
TIle Brussels European Council endorses 
the Commission's programme of  15 Feb­
ruary 1987 The agreement of the Heods 
of State or Government after scarcely one 
year's negotiations leaves the way clear 
for the single market  In  1992. 
27 and 28 June  1988 
The Hanover European Council instructs a 
committee chaired  by Commission Presi­
dent Jacques Delars to moke  roposals on 
concrete steps leading lowords economic 
and monetary union. 
12 April  1989 
The Delors Coml  ittee presents its findings 
in a  report on economic  and  monetary 
U lion in the Europeon Community 
14 to 16 June 1989 
The  Madrid  European  Council  decides 
that the  [irst stage of economic and mon­
etary  union should  commence  on  I July 
1990. 
8 and 9 December 1989 
In Strasbour  President F  ron<;:ois  M iHer/and 
of France, in  hiS  capacity as President of 
the  European Cou  cil,  dedares Ii at  the 
necessary malority exists for conv  ning an 
27 28 
I)  rg  ver  men 01  Conference under Adi­
de  236 01  Ihe  EEC  Trea ty  1 0  dra~  he 
amendments to  he Trea ies needed f  the 
fi nal  st  ges  a  economic  and  monela ry 
union. 
Eleven  ~ leads of  Slate  01  Gover  ment 
adoPI  the Community Charier a  the  FUll 
domental  ocial Righ  of W or  els. 
25 and 26 June 1990 
The Dubli  EUlopeon Coun  iI  d  ides  1 0 
c.  1  ene the IntN  avernmenlal Can erence 
on Ec  nomic and  onelary Unio  on I 3 
Decem  er  an  the  In elgovernmenlal 
C  nference on Political Unio  on  14 De­
cem  r 1990 
1 July 1990 
Full  liber  Ilzotlon  of  I  110 1 mOV8lile'1ls 
comes inlo effeci ill ei  ht  ember  lotes 
Exceptions conlin e 10 apply un ilthe end 
o~ 1992 in  fotw Member Slates - Spain, 
POI ueal  G!eece  an  Ireland  - whlCIl 
love  "'nol  rogressed  os for 05 the  olhers 
oIollg the ro  d 10 financial inlegralion. 
SI  rl  of Ihe  firsl  s  ge  f econar ic  0 
ma  eory UOIO 
13 and  14 December 1990 
The  Intergovernmen 01  Co f rences  on 
Economi  and  tv\c'1etory  U  iOI1  and on 
Poillicol Union 0  en  in  ome. ords 

Approximation of legislation:1 is involves 
bringin  into line the piovisions laid down 
y low, re  ulotion or administra tive oc ion 
in the M embpr Stoles which hove a direct 
beari  9  on  the  esto blishment  and 
lunctioni Ig of he inlernal market M  sUies 
for  approximation  (harmonizolionl in this 
area  or  proposed  by  the  Co  mission 
olld ado  led  by the  Coullcil,  acting  in 
coopero ion w ith Ihe Europeon I)ariiomenl 
ond  oller consulting  Ihe  Eccnolnic  ond 
Soc io I Commi~ee .  O ualifie  malori ty voting 
opplies  'nless  :'hpulot  0  the  conic ry 
(Al ticle  1000 of the  EEC Treoty). 
Budget:  Since  1  Ja nuary  1975  the 
Co  IllJllir), has been fullyfinonced from its 
own  resou rces .  Plior  10  e  graduol 
irlllO  uc iOl1of the system of own resources 
frorn  1971 onwards,  the Community hod 
eenfinoilcedthroughcontri  uli  nsbylhe 
N\e;  ber  Sioies.  The  Community's  own 
lesources  ore  principally  derived  from 
custo.  s duties  levle  under  he Common 
Cu-to  s TOlifl, agl ir.uhur  I levies chcrged 
on ogricultural  imporls Irom  non'  member 
Sioles, leVies ch  rged under the common 
morkel  orgonizotion  for  sugar,  and  0 
rc  nloge of  revenue  from  VAT.  which 
was originally limited  0  0  1I10re Ihan 1% 
Under  the  gUidelines loid  down  by  the 
European Cou cil  in  Fonla'  ebleou (25 
ond  26 JI)ne  1984),  Ihis  I~'lox  murn lole 
was increosed to  1.4% with effect fro  1 
Januory  19861oallow for Ihe accession of 
pain and Portugal. 
To  lin  ce  the  new  tosks  facing  Ihe 
Community, parlicularly its structural policy, 
Ihe  Comml:;sion  - in  its  poper  of  I 5 
FehrllolY  1987  'The Single  Ae : A new 
frontier  or  Europe'  - proposed  a  new 
systemofown resources  10 ensure odequo'e 
fundine , logethe, w ith striclerarl  ngements 
for bu  ge ary discipline and new rules for 
l)lIdget monagement. The  roposols were 
adopted by the Council in  its  Decision of 
21\ June  1988 following approvol by the 
Europeur ,  Council  (BrlJssels,  l i  to  1  3 
ebrualY  19881 A founh source  frevenue 
W05 also introduced, based on the  ross 
nahonnl  laducl of  he M ember SI  le$. 
Thi  brings the level of ow  reSQurces pa id 
by each Mem  r Stole mOle closely into 
line w ilh  its obili"/ 1 0 pay 
Total revenue for  1990 wos estimated 01 
ECU 46 !  17 million, w hie:  is eq  Uivalent 
0 0.97% of the Community's gross nolio' 
1101  product  AI  presenl  the  Community 
budgel corresponds 10  3% of the  ember 
$Ioles' publ,cexpendilure.This figure could 
rise 1 0 os much  0 5  5'%  in  the woke of  Ihe 
growing challenges facing Ille Community 
in Eu ope end ill Ihe Third  orld 
Cecchini R eport: This report, pu  lished  in 
1988 undel Ihe title  Europe  1992 - The 
overall ehallen9  ', sels 01J1  the findings of 
a s udy by 0  group of experls eh  ired by 
P oolo  Cecchini  and  cO'iduc;led  01  the 
request of  he EC Commission inlo the 'cost 
of non-Europe' on  the potenliol benefits of 
the inlern  Imal  el. II triggered a Com  unity-
id  debate and me  with approval from 
business,  induslry  and,  with  some 
reseNotions, Ihe  Ir  de unions. 
Cohesion:  CUhpSIOl1 is  token  to  mean 
strenglhening  the  economic  and  social 
co lesion 01 the Community with a view 10 
promoting ils normonious development os 
, whole, and in paniculor 10 reducing the 
disparires  between  the  vorious  logions 
andthebo  kword  essofthelea  tlavourec 
(egi~n s.  A  separate  litle  dealing  wit 
econom ic and social cohesion wos written 
in a the EEC Treaty !Alii  Ito  I300 10  I30e) 
by Ihe  Si  91e Act 
Ecu:  Abc)leviotion  for  he  Euro  eon 
Currency  Unit,  I e  currency  unit  of  the 
European  Mo  elory System,  which  was 
inlroduced on 1  JonuclIY  1979  The nOI  e 
is 0 so Ihol or on old French coin, the ecu 
whic  was 'llinled  betwee  1266 or.c, 
1  270  whe 1  a  uniform  monelary  system 
was introduced in Ironce. r. e ect) IS mode 
up  of  0  'bosket'  cornpri.>in  diffe,ing 
proportio  s of each nOlionol currency. In 
1989 Ihe overage volt!  . of a  e e Cl) was 
43.3806  Belgian/  Luxembourg  francs 
!BFRl,  8049 29  Donish  kroner  (DKR ), 
207015Germonm  rks (DM),l02387 30 
As indicaled, the ecu 
consisls of a 'baskel' of  /he 
currencies oflhe  lv1ember 
Sioies. Each nolionol 
currency's shore in  the ecu is 
de/ermined in line with its 
economic s/reng/h, 
The composition of the ecu 
Ecu ==  European currency unil 
---. 
, 
---6- -­
2,45  0,3  0,8 DKR  LFR  DR 
F,ench  fra ncs  IFF).  178 840  Greek 
drachmas  (DR),  0.776818 Irish  pounds 
IIRL L 1 51  0 .47  1101ion lire IUfl,  2 33503 
DulCh  guilders IHFL),  173,413 escudos 
IESC I,  130406  pesetas  IPTA),  and 
0,673302  pounds  slerling  IUKL)  The 
budget of  he Communily  is  drown up  in 
ecus. 
European Monetary System  (EMS):  The 
Europ  on  Monelary  System,  ogreedn 
prinei  Ie 01 he Bremen Europeon Council 
on  6  and  7 July  1978,  was established 
follow ing adaptioll of a  resolution by the 
Europ~n Council in Brussels on 5 Novem 
ber  1978 a nd  put  into  effect  Ihrough on 
agreement between Ihe cenlrol bon  of 
the Member Sto es. All the CUI rencies of the 
Communi y  except  the  escu  0  ond  the 
drachma oorticipote in Ihe exchange role 
rnechonism, The European Monelory Sys­
lem opeloles on Ihe pi inciple of s !o  Ie, bU I 
flexible exc 1 0nge roles, The EtC Treoly 
explicit!y  requires  the  Member  Sioies to 
cooperole  in  order  10  ensure  the 
convergence of  onomic and monelory 
policies, on  in  so doin,  1 0  lake occounl 
of  the  jperience  gained  w ithin  the 
fromework of the E  S on  in developing 
0,8 
ESC 
Ihe  cu(Arlicie 1020,odde  by the Single 
Acl! 
Financial instruments: These inclu  e loons 
and guarantees granted  y t e EuropPO 
Investment Bonk and Euro om, and  those 
mode under the  New Communily  In5 11 0­
menl  I  Ci);  rlJropeon  Cool  a nd  Sleel 
Communilyo lelO io  shedeploymentoi  , 
lo ons,  interesl role  subsidies  a nd 
guoro  lees).  Community  blld  Eo 
expenditure on struclural policy measures; 
and funds from Ihe  eseorch budge .l  s 
gran ed  under  he  NCi  elvvcen  1979 
and  1989 (e.g  'or Ihe copilal inves menl 
proiecls by small and medium-sized fillns) 
IOlalled ECU 6  345 3 mdlion 
Internal market (single European market): 
The EEC Trealy defmes Ihe Inlern  I markel 
as  '  n area  wi haul  in ernal  frolltiers,  in 
whichlhefree move  en algoods, persons, 
servic e ~  on  copllol  IS  nsurecl  in 
accor  once  willi  Ihe  provisions  01  Ihis 
Treo  '  Through he Single Act (Arlicle 13. 
whic  add  Ih-'rl .wAllice 8a to  heEEC 
Trealyl  Ihe  9  veflmenls of  Ihe  ember 
Stalesgov  expression lothei  d",ermina ion 
10  a  opt rhe decisions  necessary  for  Ihe implementation of the single markel by  1 
January  1993  and  in  parlicular  the 
measures  lis ed  in  the  W hite  Paper. 
However,  the  dole  set  in  the  Single Act 
does not create on automatic legal eHect 
Single European Act (Single Act): This IS 
the mos  significant amendment yet made 
to  the  Com. lunily Treaties.  FollOWing  a 
decision by 'he M ilan European Council 
Uune 1985). the Single Act wasdrafted by 
on Intergovernmental Conference meeting 
in  luxembourg  and Brussels  from 9 Sep­
tember  198  to 27January 1986. It was 
signed  in  Luxembaurg  on  17  februalY 
19 86  by  r  p  esenta lives  of  the 
G overnments  of  Belgium,  the  Fede ral 
Republic  of  Germany,  France,  Irelo  d, 
L uxembourg,  The  Netherlands,  POilu  ai, 
Spai  and the Uniled Kin  do  TI, and in The 
Haglle  on  28  Feblua ry  1986  by 
representatives  01  the  Govern  enls  0 
Denmark (following a  referendum on 27 
Februory).  G reece and holy  It  then  wenl 
f  r ratifica  tion to  the  M ember States.  But 
before  this  could  be completed, the  Irish 
Supreme  Court,  in  a  ruling  on  9  April 
1987, declared the Single Act's provisions 
on European foreign policy cooperation 
unconstitutional,  making  it  necessary  for 
the  Irish  constitution to  be arnended. The 
amendment wasapproved by referendum 
o  26 May 1987 How ever, Ireland w as 
unable to retum is ins rume  tsof ratification 
in tir1e ow ing to the cons' ulional dispu e, 
and so the Single Act came into force not 
on  1Jonuary as  pi  nned,  bul on  I July 
1987 
Structural Funds:  'The structural Funds'  is 
a  collective  term  used  to  den  Ie  the 
G uidance  Section  0  Ihe  Eu opean 
Agricultura!  Gui  once end Guaranlee Fund 
(EAG G FI.  the European Social rUrl  and 
Proportion of the EC's total budget for  1990 
accounted for by the different own resources 
3 1 
VAT own [eSOUIres  60.7 
GNP ovvn  'eSCXJrces  4 .2 
% 
0.7 
5.6 
24 4 
Agricu.tUfullevies  2.2 
Sugor O f  isoglocose levies  2.7 
Proportion of the EC's total budget for  1990 accounted 
for by the various categories of expenditure  ---­32 
he Euro  n R gionol D  velopmerll Fun 
IER DF)  Th  Communily  operales  Ihese 
Ihree  Funds  10  fur her ils  aim  f secu rin ~ 
econo  ic  and  social cohesion between 
the  cilfferenl  regions  of  Ihe  Communily 
IAdlcie  1300 1 0  130e of Ihe EEC Treo yl 
Subsidiarity: This  i ~ the  piinciple thai  Ihe 
Communily  only I c res  lasks wnich  il  is 
able 1 0 deal with more effeclively Ihan the 
embe' S a esacli ng aione.The principle 
d subsidiarity is applied, for example, in 
research and lechnological dev  ioplne  I. 
vironme  lui  n  Ie, iono! policy and in 
Ihe 01 eo of eco omie and frone,ory union 
White  Paper:  The  programme  and 
timelable for Ihe co-nplelion of Ihe single 
lor  internal)  markel,  published  by  Ihe 
Commission on 14  June 19 85  s a W hile 
R pelon  presenied  la  Ihe  European 
Council in 1\I\ilon 128 and 29Jure 1985). 
Werner  Plan:  The  Heads  of  Siole  or 
Governmenl agreed 0  l'leil Suml  il in lhe 
1  lague on  1 on  2 December  196  Ihol 
a mulllS age plan should  )e drowil up  0 1 
ILe  eslaolishmerl  of  economic  and 
monet  ry  union . T~e report  plesented  by 
the luxembourg Prime Minis er and Fin  nce 
inis P-i,  ['ierre  VI/erner,  on  8  Octobe: 
1970  envis08ed  thot  the  filst  stoge  of 
ecol1orn'::ond monetolyunion should tegi 
on  I .I  nuary  197 1, with the  finol  stage 
beil 9 reoched by the end of the decode. 
I'ullher preparalions come to a hall, how­
ever,  because Ihe flAem  er Sioies could 
not co  e UiJ with 0  cornmon answer \0 Ihe 
internollonol monelo ry problems : eselling 
the Com nunity ot Ire lime. Nothing more 
was  done  unlll  the  Cound Decis 0  of 
') I Mod 1972,whichtookupthelhr  d 
o -oil\ 01  the basis of  pion dating hom 
March  197 1. A number  of sloges Ihen 
fall  wed:  ',\  197') Ihe  'elJnency  snoke' 
was eSlabllshed, f lIowed in  197  by the 
European Monelary Cooperalion F Jnd; in 
1974 the  COllncl1  adapled a  DGcision 
oimed  01  oc.hieving  a  h 9  deglee  of 
economiceOlVerqenceand  Directiveon 
stob lity,  glowth v  and  full  em  I yment, 
a though Ihese  foiled to  establish  u re  I 
Gosis  'for  Ihe  coordination  of  economic 
policy  Conseqlien Iy  II  pier,  did  I\ot 
pi  g 'e ~s  beycnd  the. iniliol  phase 
Nevertheles\  the  aim  ot ee  no  ic  unci 
onetrylJnionwosnolloslfromview  [he 
European  one:o  Syslem  (EMSI  was 
estab!lshed in  1979, reploclll9  he ~ Irrpncy 
snoke  ha  hod emerged from Ihe W erner 
III  rr, and  it  is slill  oing strong  loday  By 
conlrlbuti  9  10  1{1  ernot  and  externol 
monetary  sl  bilily  in  the  Commun'ty,  II 
helped to crea:e  [,e con dilian ~ ile~ ess  Iy 
for  the  odo  liol1  ot  Ihe  rntelilol  market 
progromme alld th  ingle /I,ct  1  19 86 
lhr  ugh  he exchollge 10 1" mech  nlsm, II 
PIO  oles  economic  convergence  ill  the 
Community and IS one of the comers'ones 
.)f thefils! stegeot economic and Jl1of1elory 
union, which beg  n 011  1 Jilly  19  0 Further read ing 
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What makes it so unique yet so astonishingly diverse? 
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